
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1. Can I apply online or offline for admission?

Ans -The college admission procedure is completely online.

2. How can I pay college fees online?

Ans -The candidate will get an admission offer letter with a Somaiya
account login link through a registered email once his/her name is
selected in the merit list.

3.What are the options available for paying the Fees?

Ans. The college accepts admission fees in online mode only.

4. How many degree courses are offered in the college?

Ans-The college offers 3 years full time undergraduate degree courses in
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Commerce only.

5. Is this college affiliated to the University of Mumbai?

Ans – Yes.

6. What is the difference between S.K. Somaiya College and S.K.
Somaiya Degree College of Arts, Science and Commerce?

Ans – S.K. Somaiya College and S.K. Somaiya College of Arts, Science,
and Commerce are two different institutes in the Vidyavihar campus.
S.K. Somaiya College is affiliated with Somaiya Private University,



whereas S.K. Somaiya College of Arts, Science, and Commerce is
affiliated with the University of Mumbai.

7. Is it compulsory to fill out an enrollment form on the University
of Mumbai website?

Ans – Yes, The Link for enrollment form is
http://mum.digitaluniversity.ac/

8.What is a college website link?

Ans- The college Website Link is https://sksasc.somaiya.edu.in/sksasc

9.What is a college admission URL address?

Ans –The College admission link is https://admissions.somaiya.edu/

10. Does college accept any donation or capitation fees for
admission?

Ans – The management of the college does not accept any donation or
capitation fee for admission to any course offered by the college. The
public is cautioned not to fall prey to any misleading information
regarding admission to the college against donations.

11. What are the eligibility criteria for the college admission
process?

Ans- Candidates must have passed the 10+2 examination or equivalent
examination in arts, commerce, and science with a minimum 50
percentage score from a recognised board.

https://mum.digitaluniversity.ac/
https://sksasc.somaiya.edu.in/sksasc
https://admissions.somaiya.edu/


12. Is there any Scholarship or aid provided by the college to help
students?

Ans- Yes, needy students can approach the college administrative office
to avail themselves of such schemes.

13. Do you help graduate students with placements?

Ans- Yes, the college has a placement cell that organizes career fests and
placement drive programmes for job offers.

14. Is accommodation provided within the college campus?

Ans. Yes.

15. Does the college have seats reserved for linguistic minorities?

Ans. Yes, the college has seats reserved for Gujarati Linguistic minority
students.

16. Does the college have admission quotas?

Ans. Yes, the college has admission quotas for open and reserve
categories, Divyang, sports, and government employees.

17. How can I enquire about admission to the college?

Ans. You can contact us through the admissions helpline at
022-67179628 / 80 or send an email to info.sksac@somaiya.edu.



18. What are the chances of rejecting my online admission
application?

Ans. The application form may be rejected if wrong information is
observed or blurred, incorrect documents are uploaded, or mandatory
documents are missing on the admission portal.

19.What are the documents required for online admission?

a) H.S.CMarksheet
b) Class XII leaving certificate
c) S.S.C Marksheet
d) University of Mumbai Enrollment Form
e) Aadhar Card (Both Sides)
f) Migration Certificate (for students other than Maharashtra State

Board)
g) Affidavit / Gap Certificate (If HSC examination passed last year or

more.)
h) College undertaking form (download from college website)
i) University of Mumbai undertaking form (download from college

website)
j) Gujarati linguistic minority certificate (only for Gujarati linguistic

minority students)
k) Digital passport size photo (jpg format less than 100kb size)
l) Digital signature (png format less than 100kb size)
m)Junior college ID card (only for inhouse students).

n) Ration card copy

20.Will college inform me if my application gets rejected?

Ans – Yes, the college will inform candidates.



21.Where do I check the merit list?

Ans–Please check the college website regularly for a merit list.

https://sksasc.somaiya.edu.in/sksasc
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